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Ji'irst Inaugural Year-1861
It is said that never before had there been so many

people in Washington us on March ·1, 1861, the day of
President Lincoln'~ inauguration. The <J:.l.th of otficc was
administcr('d by Chief Justice Hobert. ]::. Taney, the inaugarnl addrcs:; \V:l.s r~~d. and the event which had been
OPJ>rouchtd with ::;o much foreboding passed into history
wlth no ho!:;lile demonstration.
Bt·forc the November, 1060, election a sece:;sion movcnwnt was under way in the South. By the time Lincoln
anivcd in \Vashington a provbional go,·enuncnt had
been set up by seven of the t>IR\'C :;,t.utc~ and called 01 The
Confederate Stutes o! America." Fort Sumpter, located
within the boundnrl~:s of the new Confederacy, became
the focal point of interest. Here, on the morning of April
12, the fi I'St gun of tho Civil War was fired, and the iort
\\'a:; rcdut.·cd by the Confederate batteries.
On AJ)I'il HJ, UWl, P1·e:ddcnt Lincoln called for 75,000
militia and hostilitie:; begun. l"our dnys later he ordct·ed
a blockade atrc~cling ~outhern port.s, and on May 3 h.!sucd
another appeal for volunteers. An extra session of Con~
gress had nl:-o been called to cope \~r·ith the emergency
situu.tion.
The fir~;t important battle of the war wns fought nt
Bull Run on July 21, and it resulted in the routing of the
Union forces. This defeat was foJlowed by a proclamation
is~ued on August 12, setting aside a day of 'tpublie prayer,
humiliation. ~nd !nsting." Another early crisis in the war
was the removal of two Confcdernt~ envoys from the
British mail packet Trent. Through Lincoln's wh;e diplo~
macy a seriOU$i breach with England wa.s averted and her
neutrality assured.
Emancipation Yenr-1862
Very early in 1862 Lincoln began to take more initiative in the conduct of the civil st1:ife and on January 15
Edward M. Stanton replaced Cameron as Secretary of
War. For the first time lhe President himself used his
power as Comm::tnder~in~ChieJ of the armies. and issued
War Order Number One on January 27. Military operations became more favorable on both land and sea. The
~lonitor van<1uishcd the ) Jerrimac in ):farch, and in AprH
the army won an important battle a.t Shiloh with pos~
sibly a greater victory occurrin~ that same month in the
capture of New Orleans. The !all offensive brought the
victor~· at Antietam but in the winter the horrible mus~
sucre of Union trOOJ)S at Fredericksburg occun(ld.
Domestic affairs added to the burden of the Chief Executive. The day after he had issued a proclamation that
the fnrewC'll address of ·washington be read on fi'ebruat·y
22, Lincoln's son, Willie, died. While the President did
not recover soon from this tt·a~edy, the mental collapse
of his wife, hast.ened by this shock, was even a greater
trial.
Lincoln's original plan to save the Union was to buy
the slaves from their owners and set them tree. This
proposnl was called compensnU>d emancipation. Two di~
reet app<'al~ to support this proposal were mnde by the
President to dc)P~ates from the southrrn Rtatcs. and one·
hnlf of the entire subject mattfl'r of his annual message
to Congre~s comprised u detailed plan for putting the pro·
jcct in operation. Congr,.~~. however, reCused to adopt his
recommendation, nncl, with no prospect of his policy being
accepted, he is~ucd, on Sentmbcr 22. his preliminary
Eman<'irwtion l.)roclamation, its provision!'J to become
effective on January 1, 1863.
Gettysbu rg Yonr-1863
The chief concom which confronted Lincoln in 1863 was
the leadership of the troops: McClellan had been diMP·
pointingi Burnside was rPplaeed by Hooker : Halleck's a n·
togonism caused Hooker to resisrn; Mead replaced
Hooker. About the time these generals were being shiited
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the southe1·n army entered Pennsylvania., and thr<'e dnys
u!Ulr Mead's apJ>Ointment, he mPt l-ee at Gctty<burl{ July
1, 2, and 3 and defeated him. Lincoln ielt that this battle,
,,.;th proper genernl:ship, t:thould have clo~cd the war.
\Vhat Lincoln said at Gettysburg in November wm be
remembertd much longer than what i\lcad did there in
July. 'I'he year 1863 will go down in the annals of history
as producti\'C of three important writinl{s which Abrahum
Lincoln contributed to civilizatir.n: the final dl'aft of the
Emnncipation Proclamation on January l, the tlr~t An~
nual Thanksgiving l)roclamntion issued on October 3, and
the Gettysburg Addrc:;-.s on November 10. Freeing a whole
race from bondage, establishing a great national holiday,
:md composing the most outstanding address of the cen~
tury withjn a space of twelve months makes the year
1863 .u ntl;!mOtab l~ one in Lincoln's life.
Presidential Yoar-1864
With Vicksburg and the c~-tmpaign in En~t Tennessee
rQcalled, Lincoln made Ulysses S. Grant Lieutennnt·General on }i'ebruar)' 29, 186·1. lie hud nh·endy set in lt"iotion
tho draft of 600,000 men; later on he c~llod for 500,000
volunteers, and proposed concluding the war as soon as it
was physically possible.
The presidential year loomed up, however, as a real
barriel' to concerted military action. A restless and often
rebellious Cabinet contained at least one ambitious candi·
dute for Pt·osident. Before the year closed, it was reorg-anized with Fessenden, Speed, and Ushtll' succeeding
Chase, Bntes, and Hlair.
The committee appointed at Chicago to arrange for the
1864 Convention, strange to say, did not call a Rcpubli~
can Jr.tlhcring but a Union convention. The delegates ns~
sembled at Baltimore on June 7 >nd nominated Abraham
Lincoln, a Uepublican, for President and Andr('w John~
son, a D<'mocrat, for Vicc~Pt·esidcnt. 'fhe results of the
election on November 8 reveal that out of thro 233 elcc·
tot·nl votes Lincoln received 212, and General McCJell:m,
the opposing candidate, received but 21.
In 1864 there seemed to be an unusual number of de·
sertions, and an ever~increasing number of appenls !or
clemency !rom wives and mother:;. It was at this time
also thnt there was called to hi• attention the cnse of the
Widow Bixby's loss, which caused him to write the letter
of sympathy, dolh·cred to her on Thanksgiving Day, 1864.
Second Inaugural Year-186.J
When the year 1865 dawned it was clear that the end
of hostilities was ncar. Ovcrturl"s for peace hnd been
made in 186·1, but the Jacques~GilmorC' mission and the
Horace Greeley effort had both failed. Early in 1865 F. P .
Blair succeeded in arramdng a conference at Hampton
Roads between three Confederate envovs and President
Lincoln and Secretary Seword. The cn~oys t:llkPd about
an armistice, but Lincoln <1£'mandNl th:l.t all forCC'!-0 hostile
to the Government should disband, and the interview
<'nded without accomplishing the desired l'('suJts. Two
days later, upon his return to \Vashington, the President
called his Cabinet together and again urged a bill pro·
viding (or compensate-d emancipation, but his plC'ndin~s
were ignored.
An English literary critic has called the Second Inaugur>! Address, delivered by Abraham Lincoln on Mal'ch
4. 1865, the outstnndin~ state paper of the Ninct,('"nth
Century. It sounded a new note in statesmanship. While
promising victory to the North, it assured charity to all.
Before the month of :March was over Grant begun his
final drive on the Confederate capital. nnd Sherman was
marching to the sea. On April 4 Lincoln ,,i~ited Richmond
which had been evacuated two dav~ bf'fore, and flv<' days
later-April 9, 1865-Lee surrendered at Appomattox.
On Good Friday, Apl'il 14. 1865, with plans for recon~truction alrcad)' under \vay. Abraham Lincoln \V3S f>truck
down by a n assassin. He died the following day at 7:22
a. m. without r egaining consciousness.

